








Research on the Variation Per Hour of Urethane Foam
Double Layer Cushion Material (2)






















































DK-D DK-C GD-W VE-W VY-C
?????????? ?????????? ?????? ?????? ??????
?? kgf 20.0?15.0?25.0? 15.0?11.0?19.0? 20.0?17.0?23.0? 12.0?9.5?14.5? 10.0?7.5?12.5?
?? ? 50?? 40?? 80?? 150?? 100??
????? kg/cm² 0.50?? 0.30?? 0.30?? 0.8?? 0.60??
??? ?/25mm ? ? 30?? 35?? 20??
?? g/cm³ 0.080?0.065?0.095? 0.065?0.055?0.075? 0.045?0.043?0.047? 0.042?0.040?0.044? 0.040?0.037?0.043?




?? H127 H136 H145 H154 H163 H172 ?? M127 M136 M145 M154 M163 M172 ?? S127 S136 S145 S154 S163 S172
?? ??? 10 10 10 10 10 10 ??? 10 10 10 10 10 10 ??? 10 10 10 10 10 10
?? GD-W 10 10 10 10 10 10 VE-W 10 10 10 10 10 10 VY-C 10 10 10 10 10 10
?? GD-W 20 30 40 50 60 70 VE-W 20 30 40 50 60 70 VY-C 20 30 40 50 60 70
?? DK-D 70 60 50 40 30 20 DK-C 70 60 50 40 30 20 VE-W 70 60 50 40 30 20
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